
What is

Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Iifftmts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Tt is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castor-l- is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
"Vastnrlnisso well adapted tochlMrenthet

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aaorntn, M. D

1H So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Oastorla ' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a w ork
ot supererogation to endorse It. Pew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oastorla
within easy reach."

Carlos Mahtyn, I. 1).,
New York City.

las Cbntaur

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

I

1M1
Only SO ets. for a full pound package.

Tree sample en application to manufacturers,
roaaius or

11. B. Severn, T. E. Mauarcle,'. W. H. Waters

RETTIQ'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chus. fiettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

MAUJRICXI RIVER

COITE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities 'at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

H. IX. KTOBZiB cft OO.,
eiMJw 8 H. Jardln tit.. Shenandoah, Pa.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Miiln and Coal Bin,, Bhcuaudonh,
Best beer, ale and porter on, tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Fool room tt
ached.

Public Notice!
Notice l hereby van that parsons destroy-

ing or detaining beer keg will be prosecuted
as provided by the Aot ol Assembly approved
April tth, 1SW.

Brewers' ABeooiation,
Shenandoah, P., Jade 6, ISM. ly

Caatoria.
Castorln cure Colic, Omistlpatioii,
Sour Stomach, IHarrhaM, Eructation,
KlUf Worms, glim sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo .rooommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so OS it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowin V. I'ardeb, M. P.,
lBSlli Street and Tth Ave., New York City.

Cumpanv, 7! Murray Smmrr, Nkw York Cm

Wliltpcnim in Atlantic City.
ATLA NT1C CITY, Nov. 20. It Is alleged

that airs, l'.mma IJryiin lately received
warning from wlittecnps to leave the oitv,
She is said to have declared that she will
notpboy and to have threatened to prose
cute hor torinenters. A petition is in cir-
culation to rid North Cixrolirm avenuo ot
disreputable houses.

A Dent .Mute Killed by n Train.
IlAr.p.isnuno, Nov. 20. An unknown

mnn, supposed to be (from the papers
found on him) deal mute and ot un
sound mind, vrns killed near Dauphin by
a .Northern Central passenger train whil
ho was walking on the tracks. A Sal
vatlon Army badge was found In one of
his pockets.

Poor Prospects for T,tOmnon Mechanic.
Lebakox. I'a., Nov. !(). The Lebanon

Manufacturing company, which has ertven
steady employment to its workmen
throughout the season, at present has but
twenty cars to build, and as these will be
completed in threo days it is almost cor-
tain that from 150 to 175 men will be
added to tho army of Lebanon's unem
ployed.

Indian Territory Wants Statehood.
Caddo, I. T., Nov. 20. A convention

held here elected ilfty delegates to attend
the Oklahoma statehood convention at
Kingilsher. The Choctaws were in tli
majority, and J. It. Lawrence, a Choctaw
lawyer, was chosen chairman. The con
vention instructed its delegate to voto i
favor of statehood.

Killed In a Piiotball tinine.
Toledo, O., Nov. 20. Haymoml Carow,

half back of Toledo high school football
team, was caught in a jam at a came
Adrian, Mich.. Saturday. A scois of play
ers piled on top of him nnd his neck was
dislocated. He was urouaht to his horn
in this city, but died yesterday afternoon.

To" Head tlio Marylnnd JvMiItn.
BALTIMOIIK, Nov. 20. The liev. Father

"William O'ilrien Pardow, president of St
Irancis Xaviers college, in New Yorl
city, has been appointed provincial of th
Maryland ami Now York province of th
order of tho Jesuits.

General Husk Kecovorln:;,
Iroquois, Wis., Nov. 90. General Husk1

case has assumed a much more hoptful
outlook in past few hours. His
friends are now quite confident of his
recovery.

Murdt-ro- by I'ootpadii.
Wilkksharrk, I'a., Nov. 20. Barney

Reich, the commission merchant who was
assaulted and rubbed by footpads on Frl
day night. nf his injuries lastevening.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dler, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of brave

soldiers to the war, and no slate bourn a bet-
ter record in that respect tliau It does. In
literature tt is rapidly acquiring a,
vnvlublo jiluce. In war and llteratuie
Solomon Yewoll, well known as a writer as
"Sol," lias won an honorable position. l)ur-.ii- k

tho Into war lio was u nionibcr of Co. M,
A. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Kogimllnp an important

hcumstiuii'ii ho wrltos us follows:
'Several of us old veterans horo are using

)r. Miles' Hostoratlvo Nervine, Heart Cure
mil Nerve mid I.Ivor Pills, all of them giving
I'ltindkl satisfaction. In fact, we have nevr v

m1 remedies that compare with them, ut
Hills we must say they are the be-.- t con

untiim of the qualities required in a prep-u.i'lo- n

of theiruaturewenaveeverkiuM.il.
. e huvii none but words of praUe for iln-- .

ih v are Uie outgrowth of a new pi li . e 'n
.i dlcinu, and tone up the uystt i iuu U

We aay to all, try those remiiiii-- .'
:oli)niou Yewell. Marlon, Ind., Ihtt: A, W.
'ihe remedies are sold by ull druggi-- i - on

. positive guarantee, or sent direct bj tlw
"i . Miles Medical Oo.. Elkhart. lud.. on u --

olpi or pi Ice, 1 per bottle, six bottles ft,
prepaid. They HJSlUyely OOUlalfl Beltbur

"jpiuws ww duxoiiarufsT

THE HAWAIIAN PUZZLE

Provisional Government Still in
Control at Honolulu,

HO EFPOET TO EESTOEE THE QUEEN

A Prominent Deimirnitlc Senator Asterts
That tlie President Never lutendnl That
Poree Khould.be Used Mrnutltnc Willis'
Ileal Instruction Are 81111 nti lSulgmn.

San 90. Minister Willis
lmd not exploded the Ilawnliau bombshell

p to noon of Saturday, Nov. 11. Indeed,
the people ot the Islands did not know
positively that there was such un engine
among them.

The steamer Australia arrived in this
port from Honolulu Saturday with advices
only seven days old, which said that Min
ister Willis had presented his credentials,
couched in formal and
lermB of diplomacy, before she left, and
had handed over the customary notes from
President Cleveland. President Dole had
responded in the same style of set phrases,
and there had been no public intimation
of the trouble.

All the same, Hawaii was troubled, for
the very air wns heavy with rumors and
stisplolons. The people would not know
the truth until the next steamer arrived
from the United States unless Mr. Willis
decided to unbosom himself. It was
pretty certain tho provisional government
knew, but it was not going to give tho
signal for action by tho royalists.

.Most sensational oi the many rumors
living about tho island capital was one
that Minister Willis would soon
his work of unsaddling the provisional
government. No date was set, but it was
said in some quarters that the Monday
following tho Australia s departure
would witness tho opening scenes o tho
new chapter ot Hawaiian history.

WAsmxaTON, Nov. 20. The stato de
partment is less disposed now than ever
to take the public into its confidence on
the Ilawallnn question. In considering
tho news by tho Australia it should bo
understood that much that has been pub
lished during tho past two weeks has
been pure conjecture and surmise. Tho
fact is that those in tho confluence of the
administration havo felt and expressed
the utmost assurance that the Australia
would bring news that. LIU-
uoknlanl had been restored to the throne.

It is possible that Minister Willis has
becomo convinced to his entire satisfac
tion, without having laid the matter be
fore President Dole, that the provisional
government cannot be displaced without
lorce and so has determined to wait for
further instructions. It seems certain at
all events that President Dole had no sus
picion when tho Australia sailed that it
was the purpose of Minister Willis to re-

store tho It is not possible that
Mr. Thurston, Hawaiian minister here,
couitl have given him warning, for Sec
retnry Gresham's letter astounded and
disconcerted him when it was published
and left no opportunity for him to warn
his government.

It lias been the chief fenr of tho friends
of the provisional government in this
country that in its ignorance of public
sentiment here, nnd the first shock of tho
threatened action by the United States, it
would yield its authority. It is truo.how-
over, that for some time past tho provis
ional government has abandoned all hope
ot favorable action by the present admin
istration toward annexation, and has been
considering moans to put itself on a per
manent looting.

It may bo that tho public and tho press
Imvo come to a wrong conclusion as
tho extent ot Minister Willis' instructions,
They have supposed that Secretary of
State (iresham's letter decluring what he
thought ought to lie done, and President
Cleveland's declaration tfl.it he agreed
with the secretary s opinion, meant that
they bail determined to proceed with what
they declared ought to lie tlono. Som
people believe that tiie publication must
havo been intended as an appeal to public
opinion lor information as to tho course
to pursue. .The choico seems to lie be
tween tliis opinion and the one that Min
ister Willis has found it impracticable to
carry out instructions to restore the queen
without using means he was not prepared
to employ.

By the regular steamers the first news
of Secretary Gresham's letter would reach
Honolulu by the steamer which lett Van
couver on Thursday or tho one which lett
San Francisco on Friday. But on the 12th
inst. a chartered steamer left Sau Fran-
cisco for Honolulu having on bourd news-
paper men and doubtloss some communi
cation from Minister Thurston to his gov
ernment. This chartered steamer should
arrive at Honolulu today or tomorrow,
This would be after tho next steamer to
arrive at San Francisoo had loft for Hono-
lulu. It is considered that the chances ot
action by Minister Willis to restore the
queen will bo much lessened after the news
of tho reception nccordod Secretary
Uresham's lotter In this country is read
iu the island.

A prominent Democratic senator,
member of tho foreign relations commit
tee, who declined to permit the use of his
name, said this morning: "It seems very
clear to me that Mr. Willis has encoun
tered a state of affairs which he has not
been led to expect and which his instruc
tions did not cover. I have private ad
vices of the best character that President
Dole has a well equipped force of 400 or
800 men who will stand by the present
government to the utmost limit. Now I
think the inference is justified, that when
Minister Willis found this well equipped
and determined force and when he discov-
ered that the feeling of the intelligent
people of the island was favorable to the
present government he weakened in his
determination to reseat the queen upon
her throne. To have persisted In landing
the marines for the pur pom of forcing a
change of geverumsnt would have been
nn act of war pure and simple, and no
man can believe that President Cleveland
ever contemplated such amove as that."

I'aiiic Iu u WelUboro Hall.
Wellsboiio, Pa., Nov. ?. During the

performance of Howarth's llibernlca
Iron w In Aunandule hall Saturday even-
ing tome kerosene lamps were ujwet and
took lire on the stage. As the flames rose
to tu Mienery most of the S00 people in the
hall were thrown into a panic and made:
rush for ths doors. Mrs. James O'Connor
fell and was injured, although not dan-
gerously, by being trampled on. After a
brisk light wish carpstc and overcoats ths
flames were smothered.

eUtHin Bxi1o4))h VtoMms.
Virbvx, Kov. SO. A boilw iu aslik mill

nt Owuowttt, capita) f HafeowiM, ex
pladsd, kilUua tixtsn parson and Injur- -

'ins twsnuj othsrs. Ths mill wa badly
dauiagsML

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other lormsof
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates heniitiy Mesh
i,ion r weight. Hereditary
t rums develop onlv when the
sysicin becomes weakened.

iXoO'iing in (he world
of mcdictne has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most

. I - r nri;cmicine to itre. j'ny--

sidans everywhere
prescribe it.

r(. .; ..- -I t.T --tt it Bmm, a. y. Alldnnnrlntt.

INCREASE IN LAWLESSNESS.

It Is l.Hiai-l- (!niieil by the Unforced
lilli'iiens of Workliiginn.

McKkkspoht, Pa., Nov. !). The alarm-
ng increase in lawlessness In this region,

chielly In the shape ot crime against prop-
orty, which necessarily Involves to some
extent a corresponding increase in crimes
of violence against persons, has reached a
pitch that will require some more decisive
correction measures than are now anordeu
by the executive officers of the law.

An iiKiulry set afoot by official authority
elsewhere to ascertain tho causes of those
conditions as a muans to tho end of dcvl
lng a remedy for the effects, shows that
similar conditions exist in all tUBndta
cent industrial centers. Tho showings of
tho local records in a majority of cases,
both iu this section of r,'"sylvnnln and
tho eastern portion ot Oi". prove that
moro than 70 per cent, ot t lie crimes,
reaching the grade ot felonies, such as
house breaking, hoie stealings nnd

burglaries, nro committed or
planned by of tho industrial
centers before uirntloiicd.

The authorities ltiUTprrt this to mean
that the enforced idlenexs of worldngmen
is the explanation of the startling in-

crease of deviltry here and hereabouts.
lteports from counties further
down the river are that local vigilance
committees have taken the Held, live
counties having organized such self-pr-o

tective associations since the llrst of Oclo- -
uer. J ins does not take Into account a
large number ot smaller organizations of
vigilance covering certain lucalities.mnnv
ot them secret lo the meinu is. Nor does
it include certnin other counties in Ohio
and West Virginia, where such organiza-
tions are said to bo organized secretly.

It Corel Goldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Group, Infln.
enta. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis sndAsthirt.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
an1 n sure relief in advanced1 staees. Use at once.
You will see tho excellent effect aur taking the
first dose. Sold hy dealers everyvthczs. Large
bottles 60 centt

Dr. TfiEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

(oriih BirlcUy PrhRte)
Jrt'boon! ono nUti to cure tLe iniTur
turitiU- nun. riii from Wood I'olMn
Snrtlul fHv'iifttfi,, , Jebllity, deviiy, Iitipolency. etA

or fieioixW' , (no mutter wbtt
ottiiri writP. triut. ,mv. tvlvcnlis or

iturantee), and altttio trains cfcli , ly tho oomWnwl
Allopathlo, llouiiropsUlile, and KcUc.io at ti ronof .

Eelltf atoooo. trwhctLstienri4!a-- WlQdiiTi. fUn.i five
itatur fur book Triitli," ""tneihlag tliat Hltl

astonish you, ami a truo frii nti to uflurlrij bumaulty ad1
tboM ooDUiuplttlnif niarrfae. Bouri dally! 9 to 3; even
tagi, ft to Bt HuiKlitTi, u to 12 M. of (fuadltt. tbell
book literatim fraudulent .

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

hrses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly atterded to.
uorsss t&Kn to Doara, at rata

that ate liberal,

Oa PKAIt ALLEY, Rear of the Mm Rum.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of ways of throwing away money On'
ot lhc best methods of economising Is to Insure
In Hrst class, thoroughly reliable rompantes,
either life, fire or accident, such as represented

No. ISO Honth Jardln street. Shenandoah, Pa

13a Ji KSPXiZSIlsj
Late of "hamokln, bss opened a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds
of monument and tombstone work, which will
be dooe in a first class manner ou short notice
and reasonable terms.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 8. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whisteyi and Cigwi

Fresh Heer, Porter and Ala
lray on tap.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar AlarmI
Hlmnla. Perfect and OheaD. Bven-bna- da.

lighted with it. Orders left at ISO Monti)

amnAt3riIU'Ul3Mi WU1 praMP"7

WO IIOWD DEAD.

TbiBla tho Estimato of Lives Lost
on the British Coast.

A GALE OF UNUSUAL SEVERITY.

Many Vessels Wrcohnl nnd Sfnny I.lvcs

Saved by Hernia Itoseuers Only One

Mnn SBd from the Wreck nf tho
Steamer IlaiiiHtlilrp,

IvOKPOX, Nov. 80. The report received
make the total number of Heaths from
drowning during the l.ice gale as 184, and
this is without reckoni'i ihe oresjj.of
oral vessels which Jtave been seen to foun-
der oft the coast, anil the total fatalities,
Irrespective of the numerous crews of fish-

ing Mints, is estimated at uuiteSUO, accord-
ing to the most conservative estimates,
while the number of rescues uy tlie neroio
life savers will more thau equal that
number.

It is impossible at this hour to give In
detail the number and description of the
wrecks or tho damage done to tlie houses
nnd property, but the latest reports are
that the gale now shows some sign of
abating.

The packet lmnt Klllarney, from Mil-for-

just arrived, report that when
fifteen miles out, on Friday morning, she
sighted tliedlsabied National line steamer
Helvetia, showing signals of distress.
The Klllarney stood by the Helvetia for
live hours, lint was unable, owing to tho
tremendous sea, to take her in tow and
was obliged to leave her to her fate.

Three yachts and two coasting vessels
nre reported ashore near Greenock. Only
four of the twelve members of the crew of
tho steamer Criuta, which was wrecked
nenr St. Ives, Comwnll, osoapod. The
coast guard has been on the alert night
and day all along the beach since Friday
evening, and many exciting rescues, by
moans of the rocket apparatus, are re
ported.

Tremendous damage has been done at
West Hartlenool bv tlio storm, which will
cause much loss and consequent suffering
to tho miners of that locality. Considera
ble anxiety is expressed for the safety of
the crews of a hundred fishing boats which
were last seen being driven northward by
the forco of the gale.

During the height of tli fury of tho gale
Saturday evening the steamer Hampshire
was driven ashore in St. Ives bay and was
pounded to pieces near Cunard a Head.
Twenty-on- e out of the Hampshire's crew
were drowned, only one man managing to
reach the shore ulivo. ( luef Matebwan
son, the only survivor, tells a story ot ter
rible KUlTering. Tho crew left tho vessel
in two small boats, but the llrst 0110 soon
afterward capsized, and the men swam
until exhausted. Tho boat containing
Swnnson and four others had nearly
reached the shore when it also capsized
and Swnnson alone had strength enough
to rench land.

Tho ltamsgatii flshlng fleet wns caught
in the galo and nearly all were badly bat
tered by the sea, several of thorn Jieitig
unable to make harbor; two of the ilect
were stranded and then crews were res
cued by tlio life boats.

Tho schooner Wicklasses has been
wrecked near Yarmouth and flvo of her
crow were drowned while tlie boat lay on
u ledge of riKjks, pounding to pieces in full
vlow of thousands uf spectators, who were
utterly unable to be of any assistance to
the drowning men.

The streets of Scarborough, the well
known watering plnce, nro llllod with
debris. Seventeen lisliing smacks hiivi
not returned, and the greatest anxiety is
felt for their safety.

Tho trawler Dauntless has been wreokei
at Downreny, near Thurs-e- , Caithness,
Scotland, and seven of her crew of eight
were drowned. Several other trawlers
have been driven ashore near the sum
spot, mid are expected to become total
wrecks.

The Norwegian three masted vessel An
nio was driven ashore near Spreetou cilll
nnd pounded to pieces on i li" rooks, only
the mate out of tho ciew ol nine being
savcu.

The fishing boat Vine during the gal
capsized entirely oil Scarborough, and
was lost to sight, while thousands of peo-
ple saw tlie crew struggle terribly in tho
wnves and sink, after beingcoinpletely ex-

hausted. She oarried a crew of eight.
Dispatches lrom Calais say that twenty-tw- o

fishing boats have already been driven
ashore and that thirteen fishermen have
been drowned.

lteports received here from nil parts of
the north of France say that the most se-
vere weather has prevailed along that
coast, and that there have lieen many
wrecks near Havre, Cherbourg and

From all parts of Ireland where there is
telegraphic communication come report
of the severity of the gale, which has been
accompanied there by a heavy snowstorm.
Several fatalities and numerous cases of
injury are reported at Waterford, Gar-ric-

Fergus, Belfast, Xewry and Skib-beree-

Hundleds of fishing boats are
missing, and numerous wrecks are re-

ported. In addition, the harbors are filled
with weatherbound vessels. Much loss
has also been cansed to live stock, and
considerable damage has been done to
houses and to produce.

Tortured by 31 naked Burglars.
Newcastle, Pa., Nov. 20. Mrsr"Mary

Williams, theaged wife of Joun Williams,
living near Euon Valley, was brutally
treated by three masked men who entered
her home, where she was alone, at mid-
night. After torturing her more than an
iionr the old lady Anally disclosed the
hiding; place of her money, aud the rob-
bers secured tUOO iu gold, after winch they
fled. Mrs. Williams was fouud still bound
and gagged. It is probable that she will
not survive the shook.

A Sunday Minuting AftVny.

Scraxtok, I'a., Nov. 90. John Morgan,
of Wintou borough, with a number of
companions got into a drunken row yes-
terday and was fatally abet. An Italian
named John Hriek, who was in the crowd,
was also shot and badly injured. David
Uuadaguoli was rrsted, aharged with
the shooting.

Tlio Jury nisugrf.
TriKNTON.Xov. 90. The jury In the case o

Officer Frank S. Higbee, ohargrd
with causing the death of itose Palmer by
attempted abortioa, announced that they
were unable to agree upea a versUot. The
jury was discharged and the defendant
will be held under bait until a new trial is
moved o the case is nolle prossed.

mmmm
A Sunday HuuUiiwh Khl.

POTTS vhxk, Pa., Nov. 90. While out
hunting yesterday John lavndeM, oi iflsh-ba- k,

accidentally shot nitnsaU 1m ihe
stoaaah. ( wiUdl.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. . Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening:, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it wa3
subnitted (o expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Cottoene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using; it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Sold In 3 nnd 5 huik1 falls

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

CHICAGO, ano
138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

)I10F. FIIUDKMCK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF 31 US 10,

Is prepared lo give Instructions on piano, organ,
firing and bnd Instruments. Korfnrther In
formation cnu on orauares w;iumi.isi nmiNo. 1 North Main street, bhenandoata.

11. COYIiE,JOUN
A TXORNEY-- W.

Offlce lleildall building. Hhenandoan,

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVXNELI.UR-AZHtAW- .

Room 3. Mountain Citv llank Hulldiug, l"ott- -

villo. Pi
M. MUKKK.M

ATTORNEY AT-L- W,

OUINANDOAH, FA.

Oftlce Hoora 3, P. O Building, (jhonandosh,
and lEstcrly building, Poltsvllle.

T. HAVICE,Q
BUMGHON DENTJS1,

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main anj Centre Stt
Shenandoah, over Stfln's drug store.

J PIKKCK ROHERTrt. 11. D

No. 36 East Coal Street,
8H15NANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. ra.

D It. J. S. OALLKN,
no ai soma Jurain sueet. sueasnaoau,

Okfick Ilonus: liso to a nnd H:8o'to 8 P.il,
Kxoept Thursday evening.

A"o office work oh &unrlty ttxceftt 6y nrrana"ment. A alriet atihtrrnee to the office Aowi
absolutely neetttary.

NIGHT O.M.I.S DOUIII.K.

pKOF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen yeurs' experience as u
teseher ot instrumental munlo giving Instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Word lett at
llruram's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
teutlon.

M. 8. KIMTLBK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SOROSON.

O.tloe-1- 30 North Jardln street, Snenandotb.

K !fv.
Emu v..- i'l!S3 SHOE KoVViP.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pikv
Best In the world.

5.003 OB

12.99
FMUIH- -

2.50 P 2.0O
2.25 4M. 1.7
2.00 lJPik IU9r r. jja mti

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made Is ths 1

styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, 3.50, W.OOet
i Shoe, They fit equal to custom mads anil look sd

wear at wen. If you wi.h to economize In yourwotwusj'
do so by purchasing '.V. L. Dci'is Shoos. Nuas sad
pries stamped on tne bottum, look for It whaa yos bey
W. L. 1MJUGLA8. Brockton. Xui, Sold bjfj

JONSI'K BAI.I,,
14 South Main Htrset, Bheaastloaa, Pa.

O. F. Koth, HlngtowB, Pa.

Speech ltetnred.
For Ave years I suffered with pain as4 dis-

charge of the throat, hacking couch, fmetalheadache, week eyes. &o at all tlmesi eoald
not talk above a whisper; lost weight ooa.
tlnually, and ot able to work. I was treatedby the best physicians la the oouaty, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up au hope Iwas reeommended to use a bottle of Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using It for four
weeks my speech returned. All svmptosM at
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

Mas. Kiiza HAtrowatis.
Klk Lick. Somerset .o., Pa.

The shove is one of the many tetrlsvosialiwe have reoelved tbla week, and we will pub-
lish every two weeks additional persons hav-ing been cured by our merrelous anaWaa.Try a bottle and be curd at oaoe

Matbm' Dtro CO.,


